
Santa Claus is going to become an
immigrant

Santa Claus is leaving his icy homeland in European territory
to settle himself in an African desert.
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nastiomosquito.com/

Through various performances we aim to gather what ultimately will be a False Documentary. He
(Santa Claus) is leaving his icy homeland in European territory to settle himself in an African desert. He
is on the verge of a nervous brake-down with all that is happening in Western European and American
Economy, and the way people and their governments are reacting to the entire situation; plus the fact
that for a few decades now he has become really unhappy being called the Capitalist Jesus Christâ€¦
An African news crew has the privilege to make this journey with him.This set up allows us to interact
with a set of community driven questions which in turn are politically driven:1 - â€œHow are we
Europeans/Americans going to preserve our life and rebuild our way of living?â€•1. (a) If our national
identity is built on domination of any sort, what does it say about us as a people?â€•2. â€œWhy must
our southern hemisphere children keep dreaming with a snow driven fantasy?â€•2. (a) â€œWhy is
Christmas, an economical must for various world nations, such an imagery tyrant?â€•2. (b) â€œCan we
keep embracing social and spiritual values without being victims of cultural slavery?â€•INTENTIONWe
will be materializing worldwide questions and motifs of jokes/questions/debates of decades; giving
them a direct interaction with people on locations where Santa Claus will be passing by to get from his
hometown to an African desert (England, France, Portugal, Morocco, Tunisia, Egypt, Congo, and
Angola).As a performer, and video artist who has worked in television for years, the capacity to create
ambiguous real to reality material is becoming my joy to produce. With a credible Santa Claus a team
of three (including Santa) will produce an exciting product based on a childrenâ€™s story.This entire
project is based on a childrenâ€™s book written and produced by NÃ¡stio Mosquito with art direction
by Flextatowa.
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